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Praise Ood fro~ whom 
Fobert .J• Powell 
As with ..,Ql C#.dn~s~ Men 
Randolph Currie 
Psalm XXlll 




~ll Bl~s~~n9~ Fl9w. 
of Old 
Pet~r PinQaf Steqrn~ 
Fanfare, T~~me~ ~nd V~rlqtio~s 
Ri9~,r~ p. W~tz'~ 
Herzlieb~ter J~su 
Jqhn Edwar~ GQurter 
Th~ ORGELSl,IGHl-~If'I Comrnitt~~ wish~s to thank 
the contributir~ ¢omposer• for their e~pport 
of thi~ p~~licat!on. A~~ ~ign~s ar~ r~s~rved 
to the composers. This p~bi~ca\ion i~ dfs~ 
triput~d free to ~onvention re~istr?nts and 
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